
ALL OVER ITALY
Bly I'nited Press.)

Rome, (By Mail.)-Startling com-
parisons between pre-war prices and
the present cost of living in Italy
have been submitted to the joint cen-
tenary commission of the Methodist
Episcopal church. by Dr. Lugi Lala,
Methodist pastor at Turin. The com-
mission is mnaking a special study of
the pIroblem, prior to opening a chain
of neighborhood houses in the fac-
lory centers of northern Italy and in
the redeemed lands.

Clothes, food and household furni-
tulre have all undergone a trenlod-
ous increase in price, according to
lDr. Lala. A pair of shoes which, be-
fore the war came to twelve francs,
c:alnnot be purchased now for lest
than sixty francs (nearly $12.) An
overcoat which formerly cost eighty
france is now marked at 250 france.
Even shoes for a baby of six months
have gone up from three francs to i
ten francs. A kilo of beef which the
pre-war buyer could get for three
franc, now coiues to thirteen francs, I
which is somewliat over two dollars.

Perhapls the1,nost marked increases
of all is in the i e bf household fur-
nishings. A syIet, for a single bed
costs forty frai~s,` or nearly eight
dollars, and in the old days the very
beost could be bought for only six
francs. An ordinary spoon is valued
at about sixty cents. Nearly forty
dollars is what one must pay for a
mattress only large enough for a
single bed. Pianos which used to be
worth $180 today cost $1,000.

The tremendous rise in the price
of necessities has causeld iimuch suf-
fering and discontent and mnany
strikes are taking place.
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LEGAL NOTICES.
.. .m•--•, ,• -. l-, q ,

Notice of Time Appointed for Prov-
ing Will, Etc.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, county of Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Pat-
rick Leahy, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said dis-

trict court, made on the 18th day of
June, 1919, notice is hereby given
that Tuesday, the 1st day of July,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the courtroom of said court, at the
city of Butte, in the said county of
Silver Bow, has been appointed at
the time and place for proving the
will or said Patrick Leahy, deceased,
and. for hearing the application of
Mary Hendricks Leahy for the issu-
ance to her 'of letters testamentary,
when and where any person inter-
ested may appear and contest the
sane.

Dated June 18, 1919.
OTIS LEE, Clerk.

(Seal.)
(First publication June 19, 1919.)

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Pascoe-The funeral of Miss Ruby
Pascoe was held this afternoon from
the family residence, 608 West Ga-
lona street at 2 o'clock, proceeding to
the Mountain View M. E. church
where services wcre held. Interment
was in the Mount Moriah cemetery.

I~ofozich-The funeral of Peter
Profozich, aged 38 years, who died
yesterday will take place Thursday
morning from the family residence,
614 East Galena street at 9 o'clock,
proceeding to the Sacded Heart
church where mass will be celebrated
at 9:30 o'clock. Interment in the
Holy Cross cemetery.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phoe 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

Two Liberal Propositions
Escape the Steam Roller

(Special Correspondence to The
Bulletin.)

Atlantic City, June 18, (By Mail.)
--- No compromise, 1no concession to
the progressive element:

That is the slogan of the majority
and the verdict of the American Fed-
eraion of Labor convention, up to
the middle of the second week of its
39th annual session. If ever a. la-
bor gathering reflected a determina-
tion to keep the rank and file inl it.'
place, to concentrate authority, and
to quell the slightest mental insurrec.
tion with ridicule, inllvective and the
cutting off of debate, this one has;
done so. It has reached the point
where even the chief reactionaries inl
charge of the machine feel compelled
to anticipate and deny the charge
that they are reactionaries and that
they~are agreed to silence every new
idea.

In the past two days they have
permitted just two liberal proposi-
tions to escape the steam roller. One
was the demand upon congress for'
recognition of the Irish republic, andi
the other was the demand for the dis-
missal of Postmaster General Burle-
son from the cabinet. The Irish
cause won out only after a1
stormy debate inl the course of which
tihe report of the resolutions commit-
tee, as presented by John Frey of
the Molders, was amended so as to
call for a hearing for DeValera,
Griffiths and Plunkett by the Peace
('onference. and for immediate action
by congress, recognizing "the exist-
ing Irish republic." Pressure fromt
the Irish societies upon the Irishmen
in the convention was too strong to
enable Frey to hold them in line for
a policy such as Premier Lloyd
George would approve.

However, that defeat was quickly
retrieved by Frey and the Gompers
organization when Russian affairs
were considered. Three resolutions
were introduced. One called for the
lifting of the food blockade against
Russia, as an act of humanity. An-
other demanded the recall of Ameri-
can troops from Russia at once. The
third, proeposed by Duncan of Seattle.
instructed the executive council to
ask the affiliated international unions
to arrange a referendum vote of
their membership on the question as
to whether congress should be asked
to recognize the soviet governmellnt
of Russia. The food embargo reso-
lution came from the Pennsylvanian
Federation of Labor, and the pro-
posal for recall of the troops was
sponsored by Strickland of the Port-
land, Ore., Labor Council.

Frey's committee reported a subl
stitute for the three, which declared
that the troolps should be recalled as
soon as possible, but which specifi-
cally declared the Federation to lbe
opposed to recognition of any gov
ernulent in Russia until a democra-
tic one had been established through
a constituent assemlbly or some like
means. No mention was made of the
starvation of Russia by the allies.

Challenged by Mlax Hayes and oth-
ers on the food issue, Frey asserted
that since the withdrawal of foreigil
troops was planned, it would be im-
possible to distribute food in Russia
except through the bolsheviki, "wh,
absolutely control all means of tran.;-
portation and distribution." In the
next breath he asserted tlhat the sov-
iet government is a government
"without the consent of the Russian
people, a governmlent ruling by force
alone." Again, he said that the sov-
iets admit that theirs is a govern-
ment "by and for the working class
only, and therefore not a democracy.
and we cannot deal with it on that
account."

Two or three delegates speaking
broken English opposed the commi -
tee's report, but Frey's tirade and be-
fore Strickland or Grow or Duncan
of Seattle could get the floor the de-
bate was choked off and the coin-
mittee report adopted. This did noet
occur, however, until Andrew Fere-
seth of the Seamen had challenged
Frey to say whether he would alpply
to Belgium the same test of a demiP-
eratic form of government that 1ie
applied to Russia.

"Belgium," said Frey, suavely,
"has a government established and
maintained by democratic popullr
elections."

"Has it?" cried Feruseth, mock-
ingly, "Oh, my God!"

Next came the stabbing of the
hopes of the International Workers'
Defense League for favorable action
on the proposed referendum on a
Mooney strike. Frey's committee re-
ported a substitute which instructed
t the Executive Council to consider alid
take practical measures to secure a
Snew trial, if possible, for Mooney and
Billings. It declared that the In-
ternational Workers' Defense Leagei
-had been guilty of "asstuning" "otW
er to take a referendum vote withil
the several international unions, is
violation of their autonomy, and it
declined to suggest a strike vote it
any form. It went on at great lengtt
to assail the defense league, sidestep
ping the Mooney case ameanwhile ex
cept to declare that the Defense
League was injuring Mooney's cause

At the demand of Sullivan of Sal
Lake City, who declared that thli
men in the Defense League were a
Sgood labor men as ever lived, W. I!

1 Patterson of the League was givem

- the platform. Patterson scathingl:
a denounced the San Francisco lalfo
aofficials who had refused to help tli

Sfive accused victims of the Fickur
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frame-up bhut instead had "gone
around whispering that Mooiney was
guilty. and playing Fickert's game."
He said he had no apologies to miake
for anything that had bieen done to
secure a vote oni the strike for Mloon-
ey, after the San IFrancisco Labor
Council and tutil di:ig Trades ('noun-
cil had failed to alit and after tilhe
international itunions had either fail-
ed or refulsed to permi'it the referen-
dumn vote to lie taken.

Anton .1ohlanllsoen or the Defense
Leagtue was lpresent I hIt got no
challnce to anilswer Plrey's ('harlges.
Itoth men decllare that the fight will
go straight ahead, regardless of the
A. F. of I,. adnlinistratio n.

l)uncan of Seal tle, iroutsed the
wrath of Gompers by declaring that
if Defense Leaague ftiunds had been
used as Frey claimted. in somie in-
stances to bring delega;les to the
Mooney conference in Chicago, it was
well known that A. IF. of L. organiz-
ers had been seen "rolling around
drulnk" in Seattle. Gout pers demland-
ed the namies. Dunit(can gave hlilll the
infornation later, privalely. since thli
organizer he halld ill init had since
been let out.

Deutelbatiin of l)etroit agreed
with IiDunan that the D)efenseLeague had saved Mooney fromn hang-

ing, and that the Federalion need not
discuss ethics ait this stage. Mooney
had been in jail three years now,
anld lie presulmeld hlie wollld Ie there
next year, if nothing lore were dlone
than pass resolutiolls aind take no
real action.

"In Detroit." ihe said, we have ali
arrangemlents nmade for a five-day
strike beginning July 4. We have
even l appointed a committee to see
thlat our peoplt get encough food du'-
ing those five days. The vote has
been overwhelming for this strike."

Finally the conmmittee reeptort was
adopted, and Mooney was left in
prison to await a new trial to be so-
cured for himl either by the l)efenlse
League and the progressive elemlent
of the labor movelment, or by the ex-
ecutive coulicil, whiclI thus far hats

isplayed no interest in the case.
Should Governor Stephens llow grant
the new trial, the 'rey-Golnipers ele-
mllent will of course claimll exclusive
credit. for it.

D)eitellautimi's rtesolutionl askling
that lMay 1 bh celebrated ill place of
the first Monday in Septenmber as
Labor Dl)ay, and a resolution hy
Strickland of Portland, that all wage
agrecments be so tdrawn as to exlpire
annlually on May 1, were killed with-
out any difficulty. Frey denouliced
the European May Day celebration.s
as being political rather than indus-
trial, allnd Iboasted that the Almerican
Labtor I)ay was the origial anlld only
one of its kinid. As to agrUeementlis e(x-
pIiring at one timt', helit' fOund that I;ll h
woulld tomean a sacrifice of the ad-
vantages of seasonal and clilmatic'
cdtlitions which matke it pirofitable
to labor to have agreemlents run1'1111 ut
at. differelt dates. .Moreover, the
date imiient ionedl- -fMlay 1--gave ant
unllleasanlt suggestion of Europeall
socialistic excitement, when calmh
cool judgmentl and cool negotiation
were nieeded at such a timne.

Strickland had also a resolution
calling folr reorganlization of the A.
F. of L. upon an industrial basis.
Gotlllpters askedl whether it would not,
in fact, mtnuat the reorganlization or'
dissolution iof tile internationals.
Strickland staid it wouldl mean their
readjustment. Then tile steaml-rol-
ler worked.

Finally camne the acid test of the
Qld Guard, when Frey reported non-
coamncurrenllce in the Seattle resolltion
instriucting Ithe executive council to
"advise" the affiliated internlation-
als to so amnend their constiltutiolls
as to perimit the takilg of a refel'ell-
dulni vote ilupon any give.. plroplositilon
by the entire rank and i.e imember-
ship, simultaneously.

I "Ve want teamn work and your
relort gives tile inference that we are
not to be permnitted to work together t
in this labor mnovemnent," said Dun-
can of Seattle. "This lmeasure is
mleaint to enable organized labor to
establish control of industry of, hby
and for the workers. SWe want the
initiative and referendum so that the
workers may know what they them-
selves want."

"Yesterday you turned down sov-
liet Russia because you claimed that
government does not express the will
of the people; if you demland it of
the Russians, why do you deny to
American labor the privilege of niak-
ing its own will known? Can it he
for any other reason than the desire
to strangle every new or progressive
idea that is advanced by any dele-
gate in this convention?"

Shay of the Stage Employes, deny-
ing that the majority were trying to
stifle all progressive ideas, declared
that thle convention hadl gone too far
iin its lenienicy with the radicals. For
one, he wanted them to get out of the
SFederation if they were so sure that
it was reactionary. Anyhow, "these
iagitators ought, before they piropose
all sorts of amendmlents to the laws
in America, to take out natluraliza-
tioni papers." This sentiment was
loudly applauded.

C. F. Grow of the Machinists an-
swered that he came of stock that
had been in America several hundred
years, had been revolutionary sol-
diers, and prized human freedom. "IJf
I have any views to express, that I
consider of value to this movement.

SI an going to express them," he (lier l
and applause louder than given Shay

,--~:_ --------

BETTER THAN A HAMMOCK

States shipping hoard Vessels is of the

latest leshli type, :lild is cmit:lined' l ill :t

lpipe fratne, without open joints \\hich

nitght h'aror vermin. This frame
can re:adlily he t:alken out on (dock for

painlting or scrubbinlg.

greeted his challenge. ' \V are iust
hloulgh it greal' t w\\'ll. a ld 111 \ ole

world is ll anginlg,"i he went ont. " Ourl'
1t1 h Oli'oll l will , grout•t lly ih ltged,
whethetlr we' like i or not1. t Rfin llsl
to soe falcts liko lhi so :''e' (atlgor'-
Otis.

Thhen Frtoy eomiplll red his perfcnt
|Hol 'ol nllt d(l y. t1 said h11:11l ilt, en-elltie('s oif 111e ItiIvemeit would lhe' deo-

lighted to see it an tllt ' lreferol ndul l,
which woult provide for action be-
fore delibeoa tion or ivell ligalion.
There was suIh i filling no "daol c,-
racty runti it ihld. ll h reselnted the
chlarge thatl lio, Ameriteatn l llllabor ov' e-

b 'r and it 1 Irop l llll o It' llS n I\ I
lrntiilled the use of the initiative or
r'fl'eroldum. T')ose inslnIlenlt s of
tdelocittriy wire usei d t llolre in Ihte IA

F". of l, thaiin itanywhere else on earth.
However. This was 0o plheo for their;
tuse. Outside lte labor prsos there

existed a gl'roulp oif jouriltt s lpoisitng ts
fr'iendtis ltl wise teachers of labor,
iand theiIse "outsidel illflu lce 's" wiotuld
lie continually promoting ril'f'lerenduti
votes for general stlrikes and other
disttliurbances l' g, fuintle; bettel r julig-
ment of cool heads in the lo•\'entul .
Theseo journals have loo calling the
'lederatioin leaderts ri'oi t iion ry. iand

to aliip the Sli lttle .'cshi e of 't refor-
endutll would play into their handi s.

''There is Ilo value inl his plroposi-
tionl" Ftt oy atgtdil , "ill so flito. Its the

lank ait file F e cit ceI rned, sintce
vwe have o adeqil

n
ae eans if bring-

ing all sides of any iquestion it teir
tlt tli so h tilt ilhe ' layl o r

m i  
fair tt

judgmllei t ' it pi o it h i i i . It t tI is t
mLeet11(' and it p 'ri Io h1 e ],tbor tlove-

Alnd lthen, o11 t liOriS, St10 slealt-
roller shilt off diebia , ild the olt-
tittee report was endorsed. )stllite
1asked flor ii rllh tll, but not enough

delegates were willing to aek iup
his deliland, anii 1he roll I'1 twcoro

There was one otler brilliant illus-
trat!ion of ht e Frey stlllSnnllihip.
This was the denial of earn uragemlent'

to the Soldiers, l ailors and Marines"
Proteotive ass ciilliol, all (r)gl1i iZa-
iolt of he rlandk ant 'ih' of Madeistohlg-

Od HsdVice r1l Whoe WHell I ;tel S io
1i ll N ll inly i 1 to 111 1 00' 0labo 1II()V 1II

on1 ]the {'('(I l( i( f 'ihil, 111d Who dP-
ul ld h111,1 collugreos give iho 'onlVlu d

.ervice l))tn a year"s pay in order to
tide 1h(110 over while looking for jobs
it living wages. Ti L• rosolllillt
comml itteoo reported that tlh se. tiiell

.flax flayes, Hlirelh of Seattle and
others pleaded for sone sign of sytm-
Dath.ly with the efforts of these vet-

oerans to safeguard lablor in the now
field of political power hne mass of
retlrlned service men. Prey replied
that the coltnlitle hleld that any
such organization, if it dealt with in-
dustrial slandarrds, was It dual organ-
ization. 11 it woere metrely a society
of votlera s

,  
they had no criticism

for it] Hilt they reftused to approve

4311,{ S. Arizona. Phone 3.•52-W.

DEATH LIST
(Continuet IFrom I'age One.)

George H. \\'oodlllusl of Eaistlr-
ville, la., arrivad ill the city only a
few minutes bhleft- hi ts• tornado
struck, to take charge of Ihe Grand
hotel, which ,he ownel He was
killed under its rtil.s. More than
"i large busintt~ blililings were en-
tirely ruined. alld virlale.ly every
building in tle dowi~twnll IIIbusiniess
district suffe'red s.everl dIlamago. as
the tornatdo whirled up l'ni(un ave-
tinue, the chief buisiness street, wreck-
ing it fromt enl In end.

Manlly of the city's hIlost preten- I
Lions homies were buili along the

ishores of Lakel; .Mlice. alnd tlhe oecu-
penis of some of those are thought

o hlave tbeen carrtiliu id o lithe laket
With the wreckage of Iheir liotes.
'After s\\weeplillg th'rough the Vity. the

tornitado went over ;like .\lice ;Ind on
to the southeast.

Ilusiness Men killed.
A. rlla.ldOnhl 1'g. pro ble- of the

First State banlk of Ie'ritg s b'alls,
was killed in the Grand ihotel. where
lie had taken refuge fromlll the sto .it.
'.ICtar-les Alexalnder, city AtIol'llrey.

died ait toin ftrom injuries receivedi
wh•lt he its ceritltihed bellhti li his
iotite. \\W. A. 1)ougherty, prlolini ntll It
reail estate oitan , as photogrittit , itli.s

,\'if alllnd four children. were all
killed in their home. The hity of
t':citn le riltzer. who graduated fronti

high school a few days ailgo \;t s i t-
,odcrd Itortu Uoe Mile Ilko, but the

bodliest of three otherse tf lithe family
!\have( not been fountld. The mother"

wVls oit of tOWt whetll ll he Itort ido

ri. V. .\. iCowan of MeAl(esport,
Pa.. traveling lthrouglh 3innIesoita oi1
o tmOtor toilr, had expected to slpendl
Sundaytlt in Fergtus Falls at the (Grand
hotel, bi ut lost his way an1td wa;s dt'-
layed by muddy roadst. He was at
I.ake l'ark. lniear byv, whliti li(e s;iw the

illo dl, iand lll'tried inlllt o l city to
help in the rescue wortkI.

The Ionly reiquest for relie'f yel
lilade is bty Mayor irank llerg, whoi
asked newspaper men to send word
out that bread was neoded at once

"The state authoriis h v ti h st ri l t .itt-s
('ulilon well il l h alid, tid (t, worik of
recoverinig bodies will tue carried oni
hiit tiitop speed.it'-

Fiirst news of the destrul'lctllion was

walked t milei out of the city and

'siit a1 telephone message to 1l1t.
('lond. It was relayed to Governor
liai i ii st, who isi mediately ilr -
r'alged for lla special relief train. The
wrleki lge of the ( Iratl Nolrtherni stli-
tion and the nlllerous box cars
smashed in lthe yrds interfered se-
riously with offorts to l rini;g t in re-

.I. Stheehai n Ila d tlOscar Cairls, ,
oilh of C'aiiphll, mi olie ers of the

federal g raliut jury painel, werl it

ill' Nort hillli Pacif Iitl asH iger id-

freight stlation when the stolrmi aip-
priunhed. The statioln was i lWpt
away over their heads, but ithey
dlub} to the of 'fice saf, wh Ic' the
blast colid not bldgo, llnd Wero in-
harlmid.

I FAMOUS WOMENi h

o Ive tto ' l Slli l l'l l1)oC. p
officials at the stat' e i s capital l t e
beli,\veltd i.i w 'roe d tad ivend t5t ill-

Fjired were i- wiii a r ospitals. S-liat,'

Itlo -hililed lihat help wa' i i I n -l, d sit'
)lituil 1. -I li tti lie town dsto tI tl-

Ftrg its Faulls, which tih' i-tradoi hit
il itls way herlo . 'l'hd le s latl military

ltllhorities were ol eavriii vi i il I get
in touch with i'Dumont and ti ilei Otio
ext -iit of ilt fe l l da a and i : wi; h relief
supplies were needed.

The hall iclock in tie offihe of the

Granld hotel, ;I $ ' ,• ii't t r •l ri.

r- gisti red 4i :52 \it l tll r cOV ,i fit llitt i
lthe wreckage loday. shllowi!,r, Ili "

till lhl to11r itiid l stitlIk itui u tilulil :

All wooden anid ironi h.ies
"del0;- the i{ed rivOr, which divides

th e tO W n i, W ere 1t 111 a w a y , ll;y ill(
oli two cone0 e I'bridges ill 1 il Vi-

cilnity elillahing. One of tlhe :.hool-
houses also wa\' ii; : ckod by the tent-
pest.

Fergus Falls is :l oily of 8,5 11, 1.u

county seal of Oat 'rtail comity, 182

miles norlhwi,• (I( of S1. Pauli, on tin'
Great Northern :ill(] Northern PI .ific
railroads. Ironti. int uilSiness ellon
place Il1n total property loiss at

,75tl,0!t 0) to $1,5(!0,00i).

I !AMO•U WO1 E TlliiiL IT

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CE IN ADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CN TS

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED---Ambitious men to pre-

pare for promotion. Apply In-
ternational Correspondence School,basement, No. 1 Vest Broadlway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED)?

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,

Room 9, Silver Hlow block.

RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for w rk can use the

want ad columns ba he Daily But-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FOR SALE

:129-AC'II farm; 5 miles fiom Nor-
ris; 2i)0 acres tillable; 50 acres

biroke; fnlcend; good barn, house and
other iltprovements; horses antl
farm etutuiptient; good springs; will

sacrifice for quick sale; further par-
ticulars. Owner, Fred Snowball, Nor-
ris. Mlont.

268 AClRES of land, 15 miles front

Hlot Splrilngs, on11 Fhlahead reser•\;-
tion; 90 ayes broke, t;1 acres in Crop
ito go wilh illatce if takeni at olvle;
ialaincel snlIntier f;ollowedl ; rllnnillng

watler: good intprovemeinltsil. (C. A.
Voorhies. Iotx 15., Mlurada, Mont.

SEIVEN-rouiit fratiUe hlilise, Iwo-
story; sulitable forl twoi families.

F'urlniished o o tnfurit l isied. ('heap
for cash. Call at 527 East lBroad-
way.

FINEI show case, 12 feet. long, 19
lights glass, 12 sliding doiors; also

fine Kimball piano. Suitable grad-
ullioull presentl . A hairgain. Call
:1321 E. 'Par'k st.

FOUR ROOMS of good furniture in
nmodern house, close in; could rent

out one or two roomls; a bargain.
519 WV. Ilroadway.

GOOD) as new, low pitch allo ii xo-
pho(ne with case co(' llipile. Call

:21 E. Park.

('1(IlCEKENS for salte Iby the ploundl,
dead or alive. TheII Green Cooip,

Iltree blocliks cast iof Lake Avica.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

ONE work hlorse, five yeurts oill;
slpring wagon and IHiarness. ('Corner

Vale an' d t 1Oregon alve.

DAIRY FOR SALE--A1, centrally
located. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

I 10t)t)Ml; fitinilure for sale; $1570.
Apply 11I9 West Aluiiiiuini st.

TII()ll1;()1 '(I ll1l; l New Zialn(id i;ilh-
hits. ('ill 121 Indiana Avei te.

l' ItNI'I'I' 1
l
I of i three roomts for sale.

41I9 I. lMerc ry.

REAL ESTATE

7( 1-3 ACI3ES, I :i miles
frolii Co il (f' No. ,4 c('i' line,

w\'sl: $:2,5(l0) t('sI. Al'ly
!U llll olili tl''ice.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

ominitg st. Phone 5403-J.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1916 FORII), 4 bruld new I itres, elec-
ric ILail light, shock olibsorbelt; ix-

1c1ptionally good coniditl on. tChelap.
Ph'lioine 2231.

Bulletin Want Ads ( et
Results. Phone 52

MILLIONS ASKED RE-
STORE MONUMENTS

(Bly United P'ress. )
Paris, ( Ily Mail.)-An approprit-

tion of just a little less tlihan on(e o il-
lion dollurs has just been asked by
the French adnlinistratlion of Fine
.\Artls from tlhe Freinchl governuiont
for tile rtletir of niatiinal monitlultntis
eitiher totall or 1" liiltially ileslroyed
Iby the GeItitlins durit g their invas-
itn atin occutiatioln of nortllicrll
l,'raince.

HAT CLEANING

'THAT OLD HAT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
ant maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
S61/( E. Park st.

FOR RENT

TIR :1. 2-roomt furnished housekp-

ing apartments; rent reausoalill.
G1; I; East Galena.

'I'l:" furnish d hiousl•:eeping r)om:.
Atldtirn. !I:14 California; alvenue.
Phone i;65 1-\\'.

4-1i(()OM hI ouse, furnished or unfur-
nishi d. 51,4 N. Main.

2-ItOOM cabin for rent. hKellper
yve. Ca!l 2Gt1:-J.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO T OAN

GET YOUR MONIEY t n per cent on
diamonds, watches, jewelry, Lib-

erty bonds. Moose Linz, Ijpstairt
.Jeweler. Two entrances---Main and
Ilroadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, Jewelry and

other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 281/ E. Park.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 607

W. Calena.

PIEILMANENT (or transient; clean,
light rooms, $2.50 per week and

up. Mercury blk., 38 E. Mercury st.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaldner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

TRANSFERS

I.XPIIESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
pressmen when you want them.

Phone 6404-J.

AlTO 't'ransfer and Storage Co.-
Anything and anywvhlere at your

service. VWe hurry. I'hone 3507-J.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
''TIIOMAS E. JOYCEI, piano tuner and

repairer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lPhone .1870-..

GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-ROOM furnished cottage. 1125
S. Atlantic.

The list submitted to the French
parliament of national artistic lmo0nu-
ments that sustained the brunt of the
(Oeru'ans' vengeance against French
culture and civilization comprises 27
that were completely destroyed and
213 seriously damaged. The list does
not include scores of public edifices
churches and mlonuments of the high-
est artistic and historic interest, but
which had not as yet been classed by
the French government as "national
monuiments."

Amongst those figuring on the list,
hiowever, Coutey-le-Chateau, wanton-
ly dlestroyed by the Germans during
tHindenluirg s "strategic retreat" of
March, 1917; the house of the "Men-
etriers"'' at Rheimis; the city hall atSNoyan; the cathedral and hell tower

at Arras anld tile Chateau of Ham.


